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Nassau Community College ... The Right Start .A, .A. 
Nassau Community College and Adelphi University 


Presidents Sign Joint Admissions Agreement 


A model of_public/private collaboration in higher education 
by Alicia Steger 

Wednesday, February 25,0 n 
Nassau Community College 
President Sean A. Fanelli and 


Adelphi University Interim President 

Dolph Norton signed a joint admissions af

filiation agreement between the two insti

tutions. President Fanelli said of the new 

agreement, "This new partnership is ben

eficial to both institutions. Nassau Com
mnity College students will have an op


portunity to obtain a quality baccalaureate 

degree and Adelphi University will have 

access to some of our finest students. " Dr. 

Fanelli continued, "Our College is con

stantly exploring options to help students 

at Nassau make transferring to all senior 

institutions an easier and smoother process. 

NCC is always jnterested in welcoming 

other such public/private partnerships with 

other institutions ." <;urrently students from 

Nassau can transfer to any institution in the 

State University System without loss of 

credits earned at NCC. 


The Joint Admissions Program, a model 
example of public/private collaboration in 
higher education, guarantees admission to 
Adelphi University for Nassau Community 
College students who meet defined crite. Nassau Community College students in Adelphi Associate Provost Barbara 
ria , including completion of their the Joint Admissions Program will be al Kraeger said, "This agreement is a great 
Associate's degree at Nassau Community lowed to use Adelphi University libraries and benefit to Adelphi and Nassau Community 
College. NCC students who qualify have participate in campus activities . Admitted College. It mean~ NCC students can plan a 
the option to enter Adelphi as junior year . students, upon transferring , also become eli specific education and career path and can 
baccalaureate.candidates. Students will be gible for an award, of half the cost of resi get the advisement they need for the 
able to indicate their interest in the Joint dence hall fees at Adelphi for their third year, bacheior's degree, even at the community 
\ dmissions Program at the application if they chose to live on campus. Students college level, along with other benefits Adel

~tage. At this time, Adelphi is the only pri successfully transferring from Nassau Com phi has to offer. We're saying that Nee stu

vate university with a Joint Admissions munity College's Honors Program into Adel dents who meet the criteria are most wel

Program listed on Nassau Community phi University's Honors College are guar come at Adelphi University." 

College's application for admissions . anteed scholarship support of at least $6000. 


Signing the Joint Admissions Agreement (Left to right, seated) Nassau Community College 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Jack Ostling, Nassau Community College President Sean 
A. Fanelli, Adelphi University Interim President Dolph Norton, and Adelphi University Provost 
Armstrong Starkey. (Back) Patr icia Marcellino, trustee of Nassau Community College and As
sistant Dean of tl:te School of Management and Business of Adelphi University. 



A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Nassau Advocates For More State Aid 

C 

ommunity colleges play a cru

cial role within the State Uni
versity of New York System of 

Higher Education. Over 50% of all 
SUNY students are enrolled in thirty 
community colleges across the State. 
Nassau, at nearly 22,000 students, is the 
largest of any among community col
leges. The College is dedicated to high 
quality, low -cost education, and career 
preparation to meet the needs and inter 
ests of the community it serves. It is 
committed to academic excellence and 
the dignity and worth of the individual. 

by Dr. Sean A. Fanelli 

To this end, Nassau Community College 
offers Associate in Arts, Associate in 
Science, and Associate in Applied Sci
ence degrees, cert ificates and continu
ing education programs . Its curricula 
span the liberal arts and sciences, pre
professional and professional areas for 
the benefit of a diverse population. 

When ·community colleges were first 
created, the State Legislature passed a 
tripartite funding formula which pro
vided for equal participation from the 
State, the local county sponsor, and stu
dent tuition. When the State or the local 
sponsor fail to contribute their fair share 
to the college's budget, students are re
quired to pay more in tuition. The per
centage of the actual contribution var
ies year to year, and the annual tuition is 
determined in large part by the level of 
participation from our State and local 
sponsor. 

Presently, the local county sponsor 
contribute 36.6% of the college's bud 
get ; tuition 32.2%; other sources 4.4%; 
and the State 25.8%, far short of the 
original agreed upon funding formula of 

. 33.3%. Statewide, the average State 
Base Aid is less than 30%. In response 

to the need to raise the State Base Aid 
contribution, administrators , trustees 
and students from community colleges 
throughout New York have visited and 
written to our representati ve Assembly 
persons and Senators in Albany advo
cating for a $150 per FTE increase in 
State Base Aid. This increase would 
represent only $13 million for all com
munity colleges in the SUNY System, 
significantly less than the $30 million 
in order to return State Aid to the origi
nal funding formula . For Nassau, be
cause of the large number of FTEs, it 
would represent a $2.3 million increase 
in State Base Aid. Even with the pro
posed $150 increase per FfE, it would 
only raise the State Aid contribution to 
30.5%. 

The benefits for the increase are that 
it would go to all community colleges 
in New York State; .reduce the need t< 
raise tuition; and move the State close1 
to the original 1/3 support formula. 

We are grateful to our students, 
alumni, faculty and administrators for 
advocating this increase before our Leg
islators in Albany. 

NCC STUDENTS 
LOBBY IN 

ALBANY FOR SUNY 

A delegation of Nassau Commu
nity College students , alumni, 
faculty, and administrators 

traveled to Albany on March 3, SUNY 
Day, to meet with members of the New 
York State Legislature. The NCC del

. egation met with all elected officials or 
their representatives urgin g them to 
support $150 per FTE increase in State 
Base Aid to community colleges. Somt 
of the other issues discussed we re in-

NCC Delegation: Front Row {L·R) President of NCC, Dr. Sean A. Fanelli, Al Andr~ws, Robert d fu d" & • • l h 
DeCicco, Joy Cavalie ri, Anthony Giangrasso, Bethany Hessenthaler, Lynn Rubin, Heather crease n mg ior mstruct1ona tee -

Schuhert. Back Row {L·R) NCC Prof. Tom Sands, Eric Usinger, Jose Ortiz, V.P. Kevin Shannon, nology , and capital construction . 

Brian Higgins, Tricia Caputo. {Not shown- Reginald Tuggle, Director of College Relations) 
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ALUM/VI PROFILE: 


Lea Tyrrell-TV 

have nothing but praise for Nassau Com
mun ity College ," sa id Lea Tyr rell, 
Alumna of Nassau Community College 

and one of Long Island's most widely known 
and highly respected television journalists. 
Lea Tyrrell is the co-anchor of News 12 
Long Island's Evening and Night Editions, 
the host of the public affairs program At Is
sue, and co-host of the annual Christmas tree 
lighting ceremony at EAB Plaza . Lea has 
been associated with News 12 since it pre
miered as the country's first local 24-hour, 
all-news network in December of 1986. Be
ginning her career with News 12 as a re
porter and newswriter, Lea's talents were 
quickly recognized, and she was rapidly pro
moted to the anchor desk . 

From the very outset of her career as a 
professional journ alist at L.I. News Tonight, 
WLIG-TV, and then News 12, Lea's accom
plishments have garnered for her an ever
increasing number of awards and acknowl
edgments. In 1997, Lea and the News 12 
Evening Edition received a CableAce award 
for Best Regional Newscast. In 1996, she 
received a CableAce award for extensive 
live coverage of the Suffolk County wild
fires. Lea has also won a number of excel
lence in journalism awards from such pro
fessional organizations as the Associated 
Press and the Press Club of Long Island, an 
Excellence Award from the New York State 
Heart Association for her medical series 

News Anchor 

"The Cold, Heart Facts," and FOLIO awards 
for her live courtroom coverage of the Mat
thew Solomon and Robert Golub murder 
trials . In addition, Lea has received the 
Leadership Award for her achievements in 
telecommunications from the Nassau Com
munity College Adjunct Faculty Associa
.tion . She has been recognized as a "Woman 
of Distinction" by the March of Dimes and 
has been named a nationwide "Woman of 
Promise" by Good Housekeeping Maga
zine. 

Lea devotes a sizable portion of her 
time to a variety of educational, civic and 
community service organizations. She has 
served as a member of the Board of Over
seers of the New York Institute of Technol
ogy, and has made a number of personal ap
pearances on behalf of groups such as _the 
American Heart Association, the Crohns & 
Colitis Foundation of America, the National 
Center for Disability Services, and the As
sociation for the Help of Retarded Children. 

Lea received her Associate's Degree 
from Nassau Community College and went 
on to New York Institute of Technology 
where she graduated Summa cum Laude 
with a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Com
munications. Lea graduated at the top of 
her class with a perfect 4.0 grade point av
erage, winning a number of academic 
awards. 

In reflecting back on her experiences at 
Nassau Community College, Lea has noth
ing but high regard for Nassau Community 
College and for the teachers. "The teachers 
were 'real' people who truly cared about the 
students. I always felt that the professors at 
Nassau had an intense interest in me as a 
student and as a person. Their doors were 
always open." In closing," Nassau gave me 
a wonderful foundation for an excellent edu
cation and I don't . regret for a moment go
ing to a community college. I have many 
fond memories of the College and I will al
ways appreciate the quality of the education 
I received at Nassau." 

FA C UL T Y/S 

Mr. Harold Bellinger, Affirmative Action, 
was part of a panel and presenter before the 
LI Coalitjon for Full Employment on March 
17, at Adelphi University. The speech fo
cused on: Is Affirmative Action, Cultural 
Diversity and Equal Employment Opportu
nity-just 'politicaly correct ' or a neces- . 
sity?; still a priority?; polarizing the 
workforce?; helping or hurting the 
workforce?; the only alternative?" . 

Prof. Maria Conzatti, Engineering/Phys
ics/fechnology Department, recently co
ordinated a jointly sponsored model bridge 
building contest with the NYS Association 
of Transportation Engineers as part of Na
tional Engineer's Week. The purpose of the 
contest was to heighten public awareness of 
the Engineering profession. Nineteen high 
schools in Queens, Nassau and Suffolk par
ticipated. 

TA FF II I G 

Richard Delbango, Technical Assistant, 
Library, was appoint~d to serve on the 
SUNY Library Automation Migration Com
mittee that will decide on the future of in
formation technology for SUNY libraries. 
This committee will meet over the next two 
-years and make recommendations to the As
sociate Provost for Technology Services for 
integration of a new information system for 
the libraries of SUNY. · 

Prof. Leon Frankston, Art Department, 
"Looking", "Chess Players# 1 ", a drawing , 
has been selected as part of the Ridge Art 
Association 2nd Annual National All Me
dia Exhibit, Winter Haven, FL, April 4 
May 17, 1998. 

Prof. Mark S. Halfon, Philosophy Depart
ment, has co-edited a book with Joram 
Haber, Norms and Values: Essays in Honor 

II LI G II TS 

of Virginia Held, which has been published 
by Rowman and Littlefield Publishers. 

Prof. Tom O'Brien; Biology Depart
ment, was a guest speaker on the "Coral 
Reef' to an audience of middle and high 
school science teachers at the Salisbury 
Conference Center, BOCES of Nassau 
County. Prof. O'Brien received his Ed .D. 
last year in Higher Education Administra
tion at Nova Southeastern University. 

Prof. Joseph Varacalli, Sociology De
partment, is one of the coordinators of a 
conference and awards ceremony, Satur
day, April 25, at Seton Hall University, 
South Orange, NJ. The conference was 
called "The Culture of Death: Diagnosis 
and Response. " 

Note: All members of the College community are invited to send articles pertaining to their professional and community activities to 
Nexus for inclusion on a space availability basis. For more infonnation call Alicia Steger, Editor or Mikki Vicoli, Faculty/Staff 
Highllghts College Relalions Office at 572-9634 or 572-7249 
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NCC Cam us Calendar 

wee !:M.usic <Department 

Spring Concert Series 

The NCC Chorus and Chamber Choir: The Chorus will perform 
a selection from Haydn's Creation. The Chambt? Choir ~ill perfo_rm 
works by Bach, Gibbons, and Morley, featunng sol01st Jeanrune 
Barbaria, mezzo soprano. _ 
Sunday, April 26 - 4:00 p.m. Bldg . Q. 

The· NCC College/Community Orchestra will feature a piece by 
Dr. Richard Brooks, Song and Dance. This evening's performance 
will also include The NCC Percussion Ensemble - Thursday, 
April 28 - 8:00 p.m. Bldg. Q. 

The NCC Jazz Ensembles: The Combos and the Big Band will 

present jazz standards including such favorites as 0Per the Rainbow, 

Lullaby of Birdland and Stonny Weather. 

Thursday, May 7 - 8:00 p.m. Bldg . Q. 


Admission for all performances $4. NCC students, faculty & staff
ee. For further infonnation call Garry Ouellette, 572-7447. 

CC THEATRE & DANCE DEPARTMENT 
presents 

The 1998 Spring Musical 

Fiorello ! 

Ap ril 30 Thro May 3, & 


May 6 Thro May 10 


Performances at 8 p.m. except Sundays 3 p.m. 

NCC Mainstage Theatre 


Tickets Wed/Thurs: $8 Reg. ($6 Sr/NCC ID) 

Fri/Sun: $10 Reg. ($8 Sr/NCC ID) 


Sltturday: All tickets $10 (no discounts) 


or additional informationcall NCC Theatre Box Office: 516-572-7676. 

NCC Cultural Program 

April Higlights: 


HISTORY UNTOLD: 

THE L ESSONS OF AMISTAD 

Samuel Pieh, the great-great-grandson of Sengbeh Pieh, or Jo
eph Cinque, will talk about the historical legacy of the "Amistad 
rial" and why Americans never heard of the story until the release 
f the movie. Pieh was a consultant to and acted in the Spielberg 
ilm. · 

Wednesday, April i2 _:._8:00 p.m. 
and Thursday, April 23 - 12:30 p.m. 

a 

CLONING AND BEYOND IN A 

BRAVE NEW WORLD 

'The future is here," says Princeton University Biology Prof. 
ee Silver, "and scientific advances will allow us to engineer 
d transform life in ways that were unimaginable only a few 

ears ago." Willgenetic engineering ultimately change t!ie 
ery nature of our species? Silver, who teaches bioethics and 
enetics will discuss these issues and more. 

Tuesday, April 28 -11:00 a.m. 

All programs take place in the NCC College Center. This program 
Is sponsored by the NCC Cultural Program. The program is free 
and the public Is Invited. For further information call, Phyllls Kurland, 
572-7153. 
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